
Harves� Bread� Caf� Men�
Shop 1 13 the Esplanade, Maroochydore, Queensland 4558, Australia, Buderim

(+61)754794912 - http://www.harvestbreads.com.au/

A complete menu of Harvest Breads Cafe from Buderim covering all 47 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Harvest Breads Cafe:
Yes another morning Tea & it was delightful as we Sat outside in the glorious sunshine compared to Melbourne's

cold weather enjoying a cup of tea & this time sharing a Blueberry Muffin .Delicious.All around us were other
people from NZ,Melbourne like us,Canada & Caloundra.We had a great chat with so many who likewise were

having a nice break.Harvest has a lovely range of cakes - muffins - Scones - sandwiches & croiss... read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in nice weather. What User doesn't like about

Harvest Breads Cafe:
Beautiful looking cafe, staff were friendly and service was fast but unfortunately the pear waffles were hard and

dry (the toppings were delicious though) and the matcha latte was drinkable but made with a bit too much
matcha powder. Would come back and try other...menu items as it seems like a decent place, just not much luck
today unfortunately. read more. For breakfast, you can enjoy a diverse brunch at Harvest Breads Cafe, as much
as you want, the menu also includes tasty vegetarian dishes. Not to be left out is the comprehensive selection of
coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Additionally, they provide you typical Australian menus with products

like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Spaghett�
CREMA

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sauce�
AIOLI

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

So� drink�
JUICE

Juice�
WATERMELON JUICE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Shish�
MINT

Desser�
MUFFIN

MATCHA

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAPPUCCINO

MATCHA LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

BURGER

ROAST BEEF

BREAD
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Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

AVOCADO

EGGS

MUSHROOMS

WATERMELON

BEEF

SPINAT

FETA

POTATO

POTATOES

ONION

BACON

MUSHROOMS

CORN

FRESH FRUIT

GARLIC

EGG

SPINACH

FRUIT
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Harves� Bread� Caf�
Shop 1 13 the Esplanade,
Maroochydore, Queensland
4558, Australia, Buderim
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:00-12:00
Monday 7:00-14:00
Tuesday 7:00-14:00
Wednesday 7:00-14:00
Thursday 7:00-14:00
Friday 7:00-14:00
Saturday 7:00-13:00
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